
Favorite Recipes of California Housewives
ERRATUM
The following communi-

cation from "A Sympathiz-
er, was received too latefor publication last week::«
ThlEl?ir Housekeeper Page"
U asks

l Sym Sathizer ' sincere-
nf Sf»l the ?ard on of the editor
of any ?-

ei-fPer paSe and also
The

aniln8 VU

' may have tried
Cak*' n'K for 'Delicate' LoafSsn£s?sH?Mf A**Wfln thefriendly contest, as she has dis-theer^cthat She emitted one oftne

r JJ e pessary ingredients, viz:-T« -T"fou^th '
, of \u25a0 cop corn-

"'*°htrc »»* "f,,ed with th«* flo'"*fR ?e?f «,ViPo,vd .''r .' If th starch
100 JJ.i°ut cake batter will be
.4?Ili ?«

Tt ran be omitted andstill remain a good recipe, but in
lhon l^Ye

K
nt th? am ount of, milkshould be reduced to a scantthree-fourths of a cup . "v"i"r

*»a.«° +^
nstarch ,^ives a fine tex-«VIe

« ° any ,cake and '"* used inPie c ri)st makes It- flaky and ten-
«!:*\u25a0 Tr"stln X .the editor and"id«? of this interesting page
£«,\u25a0£ In a forgiving mood. Iremain, sincerely yours, v

* "A SYMPATHIZER.''
On account' of the promi-

nence accorded this particu-
lar recipe it is very unfortu-
nate an omission was made
in it: but mistakes will hap-
pen?and who of us has not
made them? So, if you fol-
lowed the directions closely
and your product met with
but indifferent success, try
it again some cheerful morn-
ing and see how it "pans
out" as corrected. With so
contrite a letter before us,
we all certainly must forgive
"A Sympathizer." "

Look jfor "If. E/s"- reply
in this interesting contest
next Sunday. v

EGGS

« Poached Eggs and Ham
Cut a neat round of toast for eachperson. Butter it and. keep hot. Chop

one tablespoon cooked ham for each
round of toast. Carefully poach eggs.
Add to the water a pinch of salt andhalf a teaspoon lemon Juice or vinegar.
This will prevent eggs breaking. Whenpoached drain eggs and lay one on eachround of toast. Arrange vthe ham
round the edge, to form a border,

sprinkle with a little finely chopped
parsley and serve at once. CM. M.

Burlingame. Cal.
Egg Pie With Potatoes- Shell five hard cooked eggs and cut

into slices, not too /thin; - Mash onepound cooked tomatoes and mix withone heaping tablespoon butter, and two
tablespoons hot cream. Season withsalt, pepper and a very little. nutmeg.
With this line the bottom of a buttered
earthenware dish and place in it a
layer of the sliced eggs. Scatter over
some chopped parsley and cover witha little . white sauce. Continue «toalternate layers of potato, sauce andegg. Let the last layer be a coating
of sauce and cover the top with mashed
potato. Smooth this over* carefully
with a wet knife, mark a neat pattern
on top with the point of the knife,
brush over with beaten egg. and bake
In a moderate oven *30 minutes. Dec-
srate with parsley. A. C. JOCHMUS.

Pacific Grove.
Birds' Nest Eggs

Take as many eggs as there are per-
sons and separate whites, leaving yolks

9ln shell. Beat whites to a stiff froth witha little salt. Have ready pieces of toast
for each person and place the beaten
white of eggs on the toast, making
a little hole in center. Drop in yolk
without breaking, add salt, pepper and
ittle pieces of butter. Bake 20 minutes.

ANNA WHALEN.
Saratoga, Cal. ' . ** -. <= *. /

Asparagus With Eggs
Boil a bunch of asparagus 20 minutes,

?;ut off the tender tops and lay them
n. a deep pie plate. Add butter, salt,pepper. Beat yolks and whites foureggs separately to a stiff froth, add two

tablespoons milk or cream, one table-
spoon warm butter, pepper and salt to
taste. Pour over the asparagus mix-
ture. Bake eight minutes or until the
sggs are set. MISS H. JILGE.

52S Waller street, city.

Specials for Raisin Day
It would not he fitting If our page did not have a group of good

raisin recipe* for April30. Mra. Wright:wan one of the few who remem-
bered the occasion and. seal In her contribution In time for publication.

NONESUCH SAUCE -"> .
Pick and stone half a pound of muscatel raisins, cut them into quar-

ters, and Just cover them with boiling water. Cover and leave for an
hour or two; then set the jar or basin containing the fruit in a pan of

boiling water, and cook softly until all can be passed readily through a
sieve. Put the sauce in a saucepan and stir in one teaspoon arrowroot,

mixed with rosewater, to a paste. Bring it to the boll, then take from the
fire instantly and stir in one dessert spoon pale brandy. Serve with any-
good pudding, steamed or b0i1ed...,. , a, x .

SULTANAS TO SERVE WITH MEATS; ?'"- ~ .
These are for garnishing curries and other dishes. The best fruit is

wanted. It should be put in a saucepan with cold water to cover and
brought to the boil; then be strained and rinsed, however it is to be

finished off. -";"\u25a0.;.:.: ? "'\u25a0;*'-- '?"\u25a0' -*'"' *--? '»,"*\u25a0 'a'^TCompote?Allow, half a pint water to three-quarters of a pound of
fruit; add a little sugar (the amount with the dish and its adjuncts

about an "ounce); a bunch of herbs* should be /added*; and a morsel or
cinnamon, or a clove or two. or some allspice berries. The herbs are to.be:
removed after a few minutes unless a very small bunch is used. Some

essence or wine of herbs can go in at the end. A bay leaf and a strip

of lemon peel may be used ifor flavoring in place of herbs, a .Cook gently

in a .-tewpan. The fruit should be swollen : and the syrup much reduced.;

Pile on a dish and strain the syrup over, cooking about; 40 minutes.
Various additions can be made, such asm little;wine,; or strong or weak
stock, according to the dish. A little lemon. Juice improves itor some.

Puree ?Same as above, but pass through a sieve to serve or chop and
pound the fruit first. Another puree is made by mixing: the fruit with

about an equal measure of good brown sauce, with a little port or claret
and a flavoring of fruit Jelly, currant or tomato. The jelly may..be.

omitted and tomato conserve added. A little chutney may be put In.
These go with game dishes. \u25a0. ,- :

;.'///\u25a0/. STUFFED RAISINS-/; '"\u25a0."''
Blanch almonds.. Select large muscat raisins and /take out seeds.

Slit raisins slightly and Insert almonds and draw skin to cover opening.

RAISIJf GINGER PUDDING ; / ; ; ::

One pound bread crumbs, one-quarter pound flour, one-half i pound

raisins two teaspoons baking powder, , one teaspoon: ground ginger., a
\u25a0utile nutmeg or cinnamon; four tablespoons brown sugar. tablespoons

finely chopped suet, two/eggs.one-half pint: milk. Mix all well together.

Pour into buttered basin and boil three or four hours.

GERMAN RICE -PUDDING. * »,.

Two ounces rice, one cup bread crumbs,. two ounces', sugar, one : ounce
butter three eggs, one quart milk, rind of one lemon, grated, and. raisins.
Poll the rice in the *milk, and -t add the **\u25a0bread * crumbs Beat »butter.; and

fuear to cream: add the eggs one at a time and "beat well. - Flavor,
with the lemon. Butter a- mold ;and > ornament It with raisins. * Pour in

mixture and* steam two hours."; Serve with a sweet sauce...- ,"-/.,... RAISIN PANCAKES
Tnfuse the thin rind of

,
a lemon:^lnlone 1 pint .warm milk on the Are;:

..train it add two ounces butter.and two ounces sugar Stir and add eight,
ounces flour; mixed with six beaten eggs and two tablespoons .water,, and.
one tablespoon rum ;or brandy. Stir in: lightly one cup *cleaned chopped
raisins fry on 'a*griddle and dust with sugar., ? : g t\ ,

:\u25a0'\u25a0-;'-' :' \u25a0""- :\u25a0:",-.;'?. RAISIN DAY BUNS
rt*?_ nnnnd flour three-quarters pound raisins, one-half 'pound sugar,'"

two ounces lemon" peel. ? one ,
large tablespoon baking powder, two jeggs

iW ? one half pintsweet' milk. Mix in the usual way. put one tablespoon

fnto each patty Pa" and bake in ;a brisk oven. - ". ? *. .-a;v: I RAISIN ICE CREAM-;-;-* ,\u25a0;;;..\u25a0\u25a0; -v-V/-*.:--:..,-^v;
Thoroughly dissolve finely chopped raisins In: the cream or milk;before

nnttSsr freezer. Use one pound raisins to each half gallon cream: ;v
putting PRIZE RAISIN BREAD

r. i, ?«« yeast cake in one and a half fcups potato water. Mix
* So?K£?r tn make a stiff batter; beat five minutes. Let stand over
enough fl°

the morning scald s two ; cups * sweet milk.'* into which % put 7 one
nigh!«" ?'« IlliWMnoon[ikrd one tablespoon salt and three tablespoons
rounded tab espooniara.

mlx add en h n to make
When . milk:«J" K *J**r ;%" minutes > and let irise. When sufficiently raised
stiff batter, beat-abo"t I?

s
tc
r
i

'a^nB .
*« mix ; and * «.d*a.t mo re * flour. silKnead

add two "'P".B^*0\h r
and'jit rise. Make into loaves. When baked wet

until dough^is^mooin_ i« !r. ,
toventr^ crust bec oming

top of loaves; with sugai arm » . MARIE WRIGHT,
hard i"9B Union street, city.. \u25a0 . "' *

| ' ;" MEAT^^W:^^
>\u2666- ??-???/" -?-??:?- '?'.;"»

Leg of Veal Roast
.Wash and wipe , dry /a '? leg .:' of* veal. |

Withia: sharp knifescut open the meat
lengthwise and .carefully-take /out i the
bone. -Beat to a> paste » the yolks of six
hard : boiled eggs, S add ?-\u25a0\u25a0 one \u25a0%\u25a0 teaspoon
melted shutter, twof-:truffles £ (cut into |

slices), a little tabasco and salt to
taste; mix well. ; Into; a ?chopping tray
put -the whites of . the>eggs.>one; tea-
spoon minced parsley, aa; pinch of sage,
a small > piece of \u25a0"*onion i(minced; fine);
one level t. teaspoon Imelted * butter,' one; teaspoon .anchovy.".essence, \ two -whole
shredded wheat bicuits" (rolled fine), a
pinch of =*? blacks pepper j;and- \u25a0 salt ;If
needed. Chop all - together, then mix
well with/ a raw :egg.l3Open leg of veal
and spread this mixture inside of meat
evenly. Lay-over-this the yolk mixture,
close up meat and bind* together ,with
small wooden* skewers. Blend

, one tea-
spoon :; flour with one teaspoon melted
butter, a llttje salt and cayenne pep-
per, and s rub \over meat.? Put into baking
pan !with; a small clove of garlic, a
small onion;. a sprig of ,parsley, pepper
and M salt. Add ;a ; pint .of hot stock:
Cover and cook ;in -medium oven one
hour. Then /uncover, and' add : more
stock. ; ('over again and cook one hour.
Take off cover and cook ,30 'minutes,
basting every ,10 minutes, adding more
stock if needed. ?' ,When done, take up
meat, thicken gravy and strain. Serve
either hot or cold. It* takes time to
prepare this, ; but .when done is well
worth the trouble. '? / - - , ;

' MRS.' J. SWEENEY. :
227 Valley street;. City." \u25a0/. j^r-i'

Veal Hearts, A Spanish Recipe
Four slices bacon, one sliced onion,

four .veal hearts, one cup,?stock, "\u25a0\u25a0;one-
half minced pimento, one teaspoon salt,
one-half bay leaf. Fry bacon crisp, re-
move from ?; the spider and > crisp ; the
sliced onion in the hot fat. Trim and
wash hearts, slice them, roll in flour
and fry In hot fat. Add tooths fat in
the pan the stock, pimento,, salt and
bay leaf. Pour the mixture , over the
hearts and cook two hours. ? Add: the
bacon five minutes' before serving. >

MRS. ROSA OTTOSON.
Little River. Cal. :, .

Veal Birds .\u25a0\u25a0:..
Take veal cutlets '. and cut ,into thin

slices about four Inches long : and' two
and a half inches?.wide. Save all the
parings of meat and' put through' a
chopping machine s.with half their
weight of bread. ; Season chopped meat
\u25a0with sweet herbs, grated | lemon Ipeel,
cayenne, salt and a little finely chopped
onion. Mix with an egg and' spread
each piece of meal with ; the»mixture.
Roll up /tightly and .tie with thread,
using small wooden skewers If neces-
sary. Fry In butter '. until *? brown on
both sides. Then ..half ? cover r:- with
brown gravy or cream and let'?sim-
mer gently'2o minutes. ; Take ?? offjthe
strings, remove skewers 'and place'each
roll |on ?? toast. Strain- and thicken??;the
gravy and pour > over. Garnish with
browned bread crumbs and parsley and
serve \u25a0 hot. This*5recipe may be used
for an entree at dinner or a supper
dish. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'"'* MISS F. OWEN.

Florence Cottage, *Fourth . avenue,
Oakland. "Mock Duck

Have \u25a0 a two pound round steak Is in
one piece;, soak a half a loaf of baker's
bread in water, squeeze dry; chop one
large onion, a little parsley; add pepper
and salt; spread on steak, roll up and
bake in a '. not oven. Put six potatoes

in pan with roast and bake brown. V
-*. a, MRS. L. WARD.

1323 Addison, , West Berkeley. ' \u25a0 ?'?

Cannelon of Beef
One pound «, uncooked 1beef (chopped

fine), - one egg - yolk, one tablespoon
chopped parsley, one, tablespoon butter,
two tablespoons breadcrumbs, one tea-
spoon lemon Juice, one teaspoon salt,

three dashes black pepper,; one-half
teaspoon onion Juice. Mix these ingredi-
ents together and form Into a roll about
six inches * long. Wrap

,;? in buttered
paper, place In a baking- pan and bake
in a quick oven about 30 minutes.(Beat
every five minutes .with one-quarter
cup 'butter melted in-one cup boiling
water. Serve with brown, mushroom
sauce. - "\u25a0

Mushroom Sauce ? One tablespoon

butter, one tablespoon flour, one-half
pint soup stock or water, one-half tea-
spoon onion Juice, one teaspoon salt and
black pepper, one - tablespoon Worces-
tershire sauce, one-half pint canned
mushrooms. Melt,the butter, add flour
and brown; then put In stock or water
and cook until boiling. Add seasonings
and mushrooms. '.-i.^._

MRS. M. A. CENCIRULO.
811 South San Joaquin st., Stockton.

Deviled Liver
Chop some cold liver very fine,

dredge with flour, add one :? tablespoon

made mustard, pepper and salt to taste,
add one cup good : gravy and let stew
slowly. Add two hard boiled eggs,
thinly sliced, and serve on toast.*. ;, MISS F. OWEN. 'Florence Cottage, Fourth avenue,
Oakland.

CAKES

Nut and Raisin Cake
.;* Three-quarters j"ofs a*;cup butter, one
cup sugar, three 1 eggs, j,one cup : milk,

,three cups flour,-;three teaspoons baking
powder,-;one cup'raisins,"; half a cup wal-
nuts,*; half a cup desiccated cocoanut.

ICream: the butter: add sugar/gradually,
and,egg well.beaten. Mix and sift flour
and 4baking a powder.%' Add ?" alternately,
with milk to first mixture %and 12, beat
thoroughly, jtßeserve, ; a small quantity,
ofi the flour,*to lwhich iadd raisins J cut in
pieces, chopped/walnuts and the cocoa-
nut after it has beenfground!;in 1! a meat
chopper. Stir all i* well into ; the cake
mixture, - flavors and bake -in .moderate
oven. .-?. MRS. F. WOOD. -:2811' Bush street,, 'City.

Cheese Cake
{..-./'-Y\ / (Cottnce Cheese) ''?'" ,

Take two quarts sour milk, pour into
a cheesecloths bag and.let drip 2 4 hours,
after;which. time turn it into a dish and
season: with salt, addingr one cup thick
cream. Then add - one cup« sugar, four
eggs, one Ctablespoon 5 melted butter,'
one-half i cup cream or 1milk and cur-
rants. Mix ingredients well, and* bake
In;a,deep pie plate lined with rich puff
paste. MRS.-JOHN DEGNAN.T;
i; Yosemite Valley. Cal. ...
]i':'),7h;\'rMy\ AI Cake . ;\u25a0"-.

Cream ,itwo cups .sugar; with one cup
butter s- add.;four \eggs, oner at " a ;time,
breaking]eachiinto creamed ,butter»and
sugar ?-tand . beat * in : well \u25a0;*-:*\u25a0 beforeadding the next. Sift three cups flour
with three rounded teaspoons baking
powder \u25a0. and add,- thinning1: the butter
with ..one cup milk. Flavor -tol- suit.
Can; be s baked in layers or in ' loaf and
makes a very large cake.,;; Excellent'\u25a0: Mnrsliniallow Filling?Boll
one and, a half cups isugar in a" little
water until it Just begins to thread and
pour into .beaten \u25a0> whites of two eggs.

'Add one package or can of marshmal-
lows - (which have been quartered) to
the hot frosting, and 4!beat ? until stiff
enough to spread/;?.*'-"' V _,«*a a .-. .-\u25a0' . .? -A MRS. F. G. CHRISTENSEN.

508 Second street, Santa Rosa.

\u25a0 Chocolate Nut Cake
'\u25a0..'. Cream one-half cup butter with one
and a half cups sugar; add yolks and
whites of four eggs (beaten separately),
three - tablespoons |chocolate g melted | In
five tablespoons boiling:,water, one tea-
spon vanilla, one iteaspoon "? cloves and
cinnamon, one-half cup milk, two cups
flour,' two teaspoons baking powder and
one ; cup nuts. :.. aS-v--*\u25a0,;. ,>:-

--"/\u25a0 Frosting tablespoons milk, one
cup a sugar, s pice butter size of an egg.
801 luntil alt srtings: !??When: cold,* addone ( tablespoon 5 chocolate; and r one:* cup
nuts. -x-- -"\u25a0;"* MRS. ! I*. J. BISHOP.

1 1005. Market street, Oakland. .
Golden Cake

Half a 10 cent package potato starch,
four! eggs, one cup sugar, one teaspoon |
baking-powder, pinch of salt,*' vanilla.
Beat eggs separately and a add one-half
cup : sugar each to whites and yolks.
Put baking powder and salt Into starch,
then " add - yolks v and '-whites.\u25a0-\u25a0: Bake *in :layers. - Serve with whipped :<cream 'as
filling. , - \u25a0; : MISS A. ;MILLER.;!

1124 Oak street, Oakland.
A Cake That All Men Like

* Stir together one cup , sugar, one cup
black molasses, one teaspoon 'each of
cinnamon,-; cloves, nutmeg . and salt.
Add ; one icup -boiling .water with one i
teaspoon .soda. * When r cool.: add ";two
level cups flour \u25a0 and 'beat until ; lumps
disappear. "v Add quickly ;> two well'beaten eggs. \u25a0 Grease pans and bake in
three layers. When done, cake to
cool. Whip one cup sweet cream with
one cup .sugar' and two. dozen raisins
and place between layers.>?? :\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0?'\u25a0'"-? .«'-;

\u25a0-V\u25a0«-.??:-'?'. AGNES CULLINAN. :;'*;
1774 Church - street; City. > ;

PIES and PASTRY

:V Macaroon Pie
Twelve macaroons, one cup /apple

sauce, three eggs, one cup )cream, one
lemon. iCrush macaroons, add* apple
sauce, well beaten^;eggs,;. lemon juice
and cream. "\u25a0': Line a pan with ;crust, fill
and bake. When ' done \u25a0" spread ; withmeringue and \u25a0 brown. .Garnish a. with
English walnuts and serve. *. -»-..-'

A/F. FAIRCHILD.
'" Box 72, Placerville, Cal. ' .-'

A Novel Pie
To one:.tablespoon. baking soda dis-

solved in one cup boiling water add one
cup molasses. ; Put on to boil and stir
until light. Let stand while you pre-
pare ;;breadcrumbs. 4 ; Then :? ~ take -.;, up
original \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mixture, ad,d'three; cups flour,
one cup brown sugar, one-half cup but-
ter and rub well together. Line three
pie | plates i with good jpie crust, pour |in
mixture ' and sprinkle : breadcrumbs >on
top. MRS. FRED, PALM. *j

San Miguel, Cal. .; s * / ,/v;-: ]-^

' Lemon Pie '
Five tablespoons water;-; four table-

spoons sugar, juice and grated %rind; of
one lemon,.: yolks of.three 'eggs % well
beaten. 1 Place on fire and; lets, thicken.
Remove: from fire and?when; cool add
the well beaten whites of three eggs to
which you have added I four tablespoons
sugar,; one at ; a time:-;" Put ' the mixture
Into a baked . crust and cook until it
rises. ? MRS. G. D. ABBOTT. :

405 N. Twelfth street,- San Jose.
:

:.- ; Apple Fritters
Make a batter with one cup sweet

milk, one teaspoon' sugar, two eggs,
whites and ;? yolks beaten separately,
two cups-flour .and one .teaspoon bak-ing powder, mixed with the flour. Chop
tart apples In » food *jcutter,* mix them
in the batter, and fry \ln hot lard. Serve
with maple syrup. -.-:.:> '\u25a0"?'«--.-

--" V MRS. L. J. BISHOP.
;. 1005 Market St.. Oakland. '

j FISH ..-]"
\u2666,/ /' ? ;? ./ /'"" " .?' J //;'/ /;/.' \u25a0'\u2666;
Cockles and Rice Napolltaine

\i? Select *"" the smallest cockles,:*cover
with water, one handful salt and a little
cornmeal \and lets them remain ->in \u25a0 this
30 minutes to remove:/ sand. In -; the
meantime chop ? finely<a> clove of garlic,
parsley, two .French-carrots,: a dash« of
onions and,add/, salt ; and pepper. Fry
this with plenty of ? olive oil until lit be-
comes brown. «:; Then steam; cockles: and
take out 'meat.: \u25a0 Stir the meat *with in-
gredients, and trice and, let cook slowly,
adding a little at a time the hot water
in which the cockles? were steamed un-
til ;'r done. Just ibefore J serving \u25a0 sprinkle
grated l cheese on the -> top. ; -*. - c .
,' - > t; : -;* MRS. CLELIA CUNEO. 3

1718 , Grant tavenue, City. > v

\ Clam Fritters ->'**-,
-.<\u25a0*\u25a0? Wash/clams free from sand and grit
and dry*In? a cloth, Put one pint flour
Into \u25a0a bow], jadd t two well beaten \ eggs;
half a pint milk and nearly as *; much
clam: liquor. Beat batter till free fromlumps and stir in the clams. Put lard
or r beef drippings into frying pan, heat
to boiling and drop in clam batter tby
spoonful. Fry ? brown *on one | side, then
turn -; and fryion the "other. -*<-;---<?:'-?*:.\u25a0* ?--;-,<.- MRS./FLORENCE,WEST; "/?
:; 131 Wool street, City.

1 CHEESE j"
.?'. , ..;.',...' "" ' ''~,.'"",""* '.'. '/ ?\u2666

.' ? Welsh Rarebit
s;Malt small piece' of butter in a dish
and ?; putfin ione 3 pound cheese to !every
four persons to t serve. Grate s cheese
or cut Into dice. Add one-half glass
milk and -"*.whilef stirring ?- drop in as
much Imustard fas J can be »gotten ion £ a
fork. Add ;same iamount of paprika and
the yolk of an egg with a few drops of
Worcestershire sauce. Stir 'until cheese
is jjmelted and very hot Have plates
warm and toast iready'and serve im-mediately. :; MRS. ROSA OTTOSON. I

Little River, Cal.*J:>:\u25a0-.-:-.\u25a0<' .">-\u25a0-.-?\u25a0-.?::.*-.'.'./.

]? ?.':. -\u25a0 ,:a. \u25a0 ":\CXNBY'-^rh.#y:;:A
\u2666 -\u2666

Ginger Candy
Dissolve-? one £pound white sugar in

half pint water and boil until a thick
syrup, then* add one teaspoon ground
ginger to a little of.the syrup and when
smooth! Astirj.tityIntoa the 51 whole. Boil
until it ;threads, add the grated rind of
a lemon and boil again, stirring,all the
time until the hard ball stage Is
reached. Drop with a spoon in small
cakes on a; buttered 'tin.--' . -.\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0esKagas
BrVW*v*; . MRS. J. J. O*CONNEL*U

984 Eye street, ?N. W., Washington,
DC.

APRIL
Prize Winners

UFirst Prize, $3.00 ?Awarded
to Mrs. j William B. Hunt, Sis-
son, - Cal. ,; Recipe; "The Call
Pate de Volaille"; published
April 6. -. ' ' .

; Second Prize, $2? E. A. Eddy,
College City, Cal. Recipes, i
"Some Dainty Desserts"; pub-
lished April 13. ,r;:.:: " -

Third Prize. $1? Mrs. Fred
Wood, , 281! Bush street, San
Francisco. f" Recipe, ''Nut and
Raisin Cake'": 'published today.

Fourth - Prize. -Mrs. J.
Sweeney,, 227 Valiejo street.
San : Francisco. Recipe, "Leg of
Veal Roast"; published, today. :'

Fifth Prize, $1? Mrs. A. Char
rarrin. Safe ;Deposit f.. building,
San ; Jose. Recipes. "Meatless
Dinner Dishes"; published April
2O.-vM, iTy^yU:r^i:^^-;}:
' Sixth Prize, $1?Mrs. M. A.
Cencirulo, 811 South San Joa
quin ;t street, Stockton. /a ;= Recipe,
"Oyster Timbales"; published
April 13. V>.>?\u25a0;?;\u25a0;;. \u25a0>

Seventh Prize, $1? Mrs. R. J.
Gamble, 822 Pacific avenue,

,Ala-
meda. Recipe. "Nut Caramels";
published April 13.

Fruit*, berries, vegetable*, etc.,
arc continue In urn.inn now, . mil
a portion of the May prize* will
be : awarded . to : that J class \u25a0 of re-
eipee. Von ; don't have to con-
fine your contribution* to sub-
ject* named. >: Send In \u25a0whatever
you choose, appropriate to the
time of the year.

MAKE THE EDITOR
AWARD YOU A MAYPRIZE

FOR ORIGINALITY!

T IN THE EDITOR'S MAIL f
4 '"'.\u25a0;'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- ? :? "'; "_S'' ' '.'".. '. ."\u25a0

,1 .""' ". *
! The ~; Housekeeper.??\u25a0' Sunday .; Call?Dear Editor: I
Kindly; Inform: me through the columns :of; your j
valuedi page -what ,is; meant by -; winter :wheat i
flour,' also called pastry ;flour; and what; shall Ij
ask for in order to procure: same.-f a
-'Hare ;asked my up to date grocer for pastry
flour and he had not; heard of It.. ".-

'\u25a0?-. I,: fotind jthe Isuggestion to use ./'winter wheat
flour, known to the trade aas pastry flour,"., In
the : letter from "A Cake. Maker," printed 'in
the Sunday Call of April 13. -- \u25a0--';/.' .

-\u25a0> Thanking * you for ; any ; information you can
glre jma - and \u25a0\u25a0 wishing s, your -department ; all suc-
cess, I remain yours truly, .*

A SUBSCRIBER.-- Pastry flour is now * used >to a great extent
by fancy cake makers ? and confectioners, itIt» is
a ? flour? of different * grade from that < used for
bread > and many baking purposes. -\u25a0\u25a0> Flour for
general " baking \u25a0 use . contains - much 2 gluten, the
nitrogenous jproperty of < the wheat (grain, which
contributes greatly ~to bodily strength. When
this ;latter flour is 'used -for; cakes - or, pie ! crust
the o product is not \u25baas light? and ': flaky \u25a0, as ' may
be wished for. To overcome this "pastry flour"
was brought into vogue. It looks whiter ' than
bread flour : and '. when ". rubbed «between - Angers
feels \as i soft - and: flne (aa 3 cornstarch, and will
form 't>ball.. if rolled 5" in \u25a0' the; hands. '\u25a0'\u25a0 Because
of a tendency to "pack," it should be sifted
veryi, thoroughly., .? ,
.: Winter wheat pastry flour is a blend of a hard
and *soft - flour, making the flour \u25a0 a proper con-
sistency ...for' cakes. 4 .»- .-»-2

We have no desire to question your statement
that 1the Igrocer ireferred to is raott modern 1and
up to date, | but pastry floor should be found lin
all groceries today. Should you be unable to
get it send -a 'self-addressed iletter to | The Call
and jyou will| get ,by return Imail | the - names -of
two a local > manufacturers ? who can '. supply ( your
grocer with the articles. (Editor.) ; * /

BUNS, BREAD, BISCUITS j
\u2666-?-?;?^?; , ?\u25a0:.-;,-,;? 1

_
-??-,; ;? -*.. ,- -' - * *~

'\u25a0

'-'" '*-~*, \u25a0 > ?"\u25a0""\u25a0:. , \u25a0 -i-i \u25a0 V

*'.">> * Graham Bread:" /.Two cups 3 graham; flour, ! one cup
white flour, one and a half cups ''sour
milk,:one-half ;; cup \u25a0 molasses// one : tea- |
spoon soda,* three-fourths cup -walnuts. |
Mix' all dry -.-ingredients together and I
add molasses and nuts. Then sadd sour
milk and-; soda .dissolved *,together.
Let ; rise .1 hour and bake ; 1 hour in
moderate oven./ J

>

,
MRS. FRANKLIN:DAVIS.' *

734, N St.. Eureka.

Buttermilk Bread
Sift four cups flour into a basin;. add

quarter; teaspoon/; salt, a one /teaspoon 1sugar, one teaspoons baking soda, two
teaspoons cream of «, tartar, isone well
beaten egg and 5 enough buttermilk to
make a soft dough. Knead lightly, lay
on £a 5buttered 1-tin and '«bake ?in\u25a0- a ? hot
oven 35? minutes. This is sufficient for
one-loaf. M\u25a0\u25a0* ''?:'\u25a0/ A. C. v JOCHMUS. I

Pacific; Grove. ' . j. / .: Potato Scones - -I
-These are very nutritious and excel-
lent for *f children.?,v Make them serve
for a special treat and; see how quickly!they.willdisappear. ; Take any quantity
of'potatoes and/boil.therewith- a little
salt until done. Let .them; cool and
then smash** them » until they are" per-
fectly a smooth/ Then iknead *them out i
with flour -until i they are as? thin i« as 1
possible. ;/.Form '( Into scones, stick; well I
with ? a -fork to prevent blistering/ and
cook quickly /in', a frying pan well
greased. . / MARIAN/TAYLOR, r

442 East Sixteenth st, East Oakland.

COOKIES

v ? German Fruit Cookies
;J To one cup sugar, one cup butter, half
a cup lard, Ione; cup molasses, the juice
and 'a grated "firind :*-of;> one 4 lemon' r t one
tablespoon vinegar, one teaspoon 1

"each
cinnamon;and ginger and one and one-
half teaspoons soda, add one egg, one
cup chopped walnuts, one -teaspoon each
candled citron and orange peel chopped
flne?andS flour enough to:/make a stiff
dough. /The dough must be stiff or the
cookies iwill not retain - 1their ''shape in
baking. MRS. JAMES TJ. JONES. /

San \u25a0 Bruno, .Cal. ~, ;. -\u25a0 \u25a0__.. > \u25a0

EVERYDAY HELPS FOR CALL READERS
.*" ';^-;;a'\u25a0 PICTURE FRAMING ,"/ ' ' ;Jc-

i' Pictures may Ibe < framed at \u25a0home 'both' charm-
inglyS and I economically jeither > with or ; without
a mat. If one -is to be used,: buy> the necessary
cardboard Iand Icut llt out thelrequired:>lze Iwith
a sharp -.penknife,' or buy; at 'a fstationers. Next
go ItolaI glazier .*and have him cat .\u25a0 you!a 1 piece
of "glass t the s size \u25a0 desired. Then 3 cut a 3piece ;of
cardboard % forI the ;| back >\u25a0\u25a0 of ?;your a picture, mak-
ing two aIncisions ' for ,? loops ,;of s-( strong ft*cord,8which; la to ; hold; the i wire -. that i willibant;: the
picture. Now ?clean *the f glass; lay >the * picture
on It- face .downward,; the ,back 'on itop sof 'that,
then Iturn Iit% face Iupward | and | bind 'the | bottom
with Iadhesive |picture * binding; * firstk the 5.front
half' and |then 1the,! back half. \u25a0« Do \u25a0 the 1top ? and
each: aide! In 5 the t same; manner ;and :then ;on each ]
corner.s attach, with ; photographic-" paste, gilt
ornaments which* may be purchased for 10 cents
a pair at any picture store. , The adhesive bind-
ingic6mes - In.- a?, 10 or 15 ' cent 1roll, enough for
several *pictures,;, and «may sln ".this Way a accom-
plish In a very; artistic *manner .a t great 1deal \ for
a very little iexpenditure;, ?>:-,*.. . iiAiSSvi
fA-:.*:>,-*'-^:^Jj^^-.:;- - a MARIANi TAYLOR.-*I

442 East Sixteenth, street, Oakland.
TWO SPECIALS PROM WAfIHTNOTOM !

'?*". To Waah Tsithef. Pillows?Put pillows to" soak !
Insa 1 tub 3of *lukewarm water, containing i mild j
soap. After they have soaked a while wash :and
run*through wringer Into* rinsing water, and
again -run 1through wringer. « Make ?a 3 sack 5 of;an
old sheet, put pillows la it and hang up to dry,
Take down occasionally and shake. *jlt,la'beatito
do one pillowat a time, and select a breezy day.
.:>: Oars of the Lamp Successful lamplight means
scrupulously clean \ oilivessels,-; glass t and' burner.
Wicks burn better when a short length Is used.
To ieliminate waste % cut | a longiwick s In!pieces,
and as > each piece ?la almost finished attach an.
other to the end with a few stitches. Wicks are
prevented 1from smoking by boiling them In vine-
gar before Iusing. Allow them ttorremain In the
vinegar ;forJ three 1hours Iafter boiling, then drain ;
and hang % mtto; dry. An improvised wick of a
piece of soft faitt soaked lin vinegar la ( a good
substitute when out ot.wtckt^m&as^rtmdmwml

MBS. J. *f.tO'CONNBLL,
t 934 Era street. N. W.. Waehintgoo. D. a i

THREE WRINKLES

'~ "' -,
&? Bave / old ? corks and' whenever, the *"firs/ gets
low soak s In, coal oil. place Ione or ( two |Inith*dying6 embers * and a you s willihare ia %pood Are
again.*'? Dried orange \u25a0 peel will > answer ;the same
purpose. . ?

When ,;a J bole ;Is »worn ,in{your % carpet rug,
whip'» over >? the *? edges -*of the .-hole ..with - Tarnmatching ? the *colors {inthe jrug; Ithen :also! with
yarn 8 filliln »the ;>bole jwith ivery.". tighticrocheted
etitchlng;ilnsert: over this ;wvxt little loops < Ilk*
the 5.weave * of,*the s carpet' and ,' you \ willl,be iBur-prised how well It will look. s J4!j;..'zv>l-%ls***'4

When > standings a $ plant Ipot *Inside *another
fancy # not *for jyour *house iplants ; never,-; putf It
to istand flat on the bottom, hat place n two
pieces iof wood a about ?an » inch ithick Ithe« length
ofIthe J pot lat *the Ibottom, and i place ? the | plant
on Ithese; :?« This ? allows i,the tairXtos get P through
the Ihole 'In » theibottom, prevents * the jsoil i turn-
ing sour and prolongs the life of the plant
:,*#> \u25a0 :- j-.-:-:.'.- A-*:>>v ;>:»; MARIAN;*TAYLOR:-1

4 442 East Sixteenth street. Oakland.

i«*<S4:,i--? B3TCHENETTES **i%After flsh *have ,» been

' cooked in a *pan' boflIiteaspoon of tea In it Are or ten minutes," and thetaste will be gone.-
W Never >*wash - bread \ boards > In : a ~i sink. ' Scrub,with 'ciain 'of:wood, uslrv small *,brusb. v"«^f*w»f(

Testing Butter? -rspected butter and soak
a wick In It. When cold.night it aa ai candle
aod.then blow it out. If ma<le of oleomargarine
the odor willlbe that :of!a blown "out candle and
If it Is pure It will smell like: tmtter.ism-**Si*gs*

MRS. F. WOOD.
281 l Bush afreet. San Francisco. -

HS&/.. ;. THREE IDEAS p ,
;'.»!?! Prevent .Mosquito: Bites?Mix .' together four
ounces |rosewater; and Ithree |ounces benzoin;. Rub
over face, neck? and ibands ; before going: in | the
garden. * . .
mTo '? Claaa> White >Straw ? Hats?Brush J over ;with
a Imixture '1 of Ione |teaspoon Isalt \u25a0 to > one :*dessertspoon jlemon ; Juice. Rinse |in jcold iwater." Dry >in
the air, keeping the correct shape. *:-;
g? IS jfDry s Cellars sand ? Cuffs?Fasten Itogether
with taps run through ithe buttonholes sand tie
to the line. , i MARIE WRIGHT.

MISCELLANEOUS
--.: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -;-.-.v.i"--.r \u25a0--?-;.\u25a0 :< ?-\u25a0 i

'
,':.i-,;,;"-,Oi ,-,.?",A;;

Macaroni land Tomato Sauce
One cup macaroni, > two quarts water,

one J tablespoon: salt. Grease Isaucepan.*
Break macaroni into small pieces;; Put
into i greased kettles and pour,;' boiling
water. over. ; Cook %20i to i301 minutes jor
until tender. Drain, turn into strainer
and rt; pour S;:cold .; water a through the
macaroni to keep :itt from tsticking.'

? Tomato Sauce ?One cup tomatoes,
two tablespoons,butter,* two tablespoons
flour, few;: drops ;onion juice, two tea-
spoons % chopped I-onions, :l; one tlteaspoon

;salt ~ one-eighth teaspoon pepper. ; Add
chopped onions/to* tomatoes and f«cook
110 minutes.; Put through? strainer. Put-
butter In * stewpan and stir until
ibubbling. Add flour s mixed with salt
iand pepper. Stir >till smooth. Gradu-
ally,*add tomato Juice to paste. H Beat
till smooth 5 and': thicks and add ? onion
juice.*r Turn v-. macaronis into hot sauce
and 'reheat> a minute .or*two."*'*'-'X\u25a0:'?'¥.'\u25a0"-:

\u25a0?---:? \u25a0?-\u25a0-. \u25a0?\u25a0--- . C. *G. CROWLEY.
318 East Poplar street,: Stockton.

Chop Suey
\u25a0 Out two; pounds round steak 'and one
pound leant pork Unto-dice.'::*- S'lce three
good s sized onions; into two tablespoons
hot butter and add to the cvt v meat,
together with 'celery- cut into* half inch
lengths and '-: a 'small: head ,iof£ cabbage
pre pared r as :for-coldslaw. "SiSeason fwith
salt ; and 'pepper' -\"Cover.'closelyf and 1 let
simmer slowly 45 'minutes. ; J Serve with
hot "rice, making^" a fence ,; around the
platter :with J the a chop-suey inside.

MILDRED L. .WARD.., *
.; 1323 Addison. West Berkeley. a

Green To to Mince Meat ~. ? :
; : Chop one peck green tomatoes very
fine ;i and drain and '.*\u25a0rinse 'with"*cold
water.* Add one;cup vinegar and! one
quart water and cook slowly.two hours,
taking care not to burn."Then add one
pound brown sugar, three pounds 'white
sugar, two; ; poundst*: seeded *? raisins
(chopped two tablespoons each cloves,
cinnamon;,.'allspice and .' salt Kandsone
tablespoon nutmeg. Cook < two hours
and seal in fruit-jars. -Keep In a cool
place. \u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'%, ;'-;.-?;.? MRS. EVA LEE.

895 Twenty-second street,; Oakland.

Fig Sandwiches
a Cut slices of bread very thin in fancy
shapes, butter > them and make sand-
wiches with the following 1filling:;Half
pound finely chopped' figs, one-third cup
sugar,!: half cup boiling water and two
tablespoons : lemon juice.XT*Mix these
ingredients and-cook in a double boiler
until thick enoughV to spread. ;,

LOUISE DUSOLD.
** 2873 Union street, City.

Italian Ravioli
a Dressing?One - scant cup dried mush-

rooms, r*one-third ,>: cup "grated,: Edam
cheese, two tcups : sausage meat, one cup
brains, s one small onion, ,; three 2 cloves
garlic, one good ;pinch parsley, one
good pinch celery, one :colander cooked
spinach,'? nine | eggs,; one .< medium -. sized
bowl \u25a0 white .bread (Cut. flne; and :soaked
mr milk)?wring bread dry before add-
ing | to Sother | ingredients?three ?.table-
spoons olivefoil, two pinches ground
cloves, ithree "'pinches' allspice iand IBait
and pepper ;to itaste. All the ?ingredients
must* be chopped fine and thoroughly.
I:Gravy-?Get Ia fair sized boiling piece
and make* a brown gravy by a first put-
ting some bacon in a saucepan and then
the meat, letting itf brown nicely with-
out water. After the meat has 5 cooked
a while, add a little onion, some parsley,
celery and - tomatoes, >. also a few dried
mushrooms, salt and pepper. Leti this
cook until tomatoes are: done, then add
a little dry flour^ and >stir;- it fin; well.
Add :enough .water , to ikeep -the?.meat
from burning and cook ? until meat* is
well;;: done. When; meat is (done," add
enough water to ;. make ; the ;required
amount of gravy. ay; - --:;:* s :-<*\u25a0»\u25a0'-*-:

The i- Dough One sifter iflour , and a
cup more, one small handful isalt, two
eggs, water enough to ,make a ; stiff
dough. Roll* this ; dough;*, Into - several I
large, thin sheets, spread some dressing
on half -a. sheet' of dough and fold : the
other half over, it. With the edge ?of a
thin board : mark t the *\u25a0 "turnover" into
three inch squares. Go over the marks
made by the board and press the dough
together!firmly* with the thumb. Cut
the squares apart awith \ a knife 1and ; lay
them on a floured board while the re-
mainder of the dough and dressing are
made into similar squares.

\u25a0 Cooking?Have ' a :kettle partlyjfull
of -boiling \ salted water, and . when the
squares * are all made up 3 drop; into > the
water and boil for 25, minutes. When
the squares are I taken from the water
they should be drained in Vtt\ colander. ii
IS To Serve Put a layer of, the squares
on a platter, sprinkle, a layer, of grated
cheese over and ,then put on a layer
of gravy. Repeat this process until the
platter is full. :-->.;*;\u25a0' :;:-:~j"- :

This jrecipe makes ;enough for about
15 people. - : MRS. H. TONNE. J

- 244 Mission street. Santa. Cruz.

Orange Ice Cream
Two cups -: sugar, two oranges, two

lemons, one i quart, milk,; one *: teaspoon
vanilla. ; Freeze without boiling.
>, . ~ : .«r.->' HENRIETTA SIMONS.,. J 1521 J street, Modesto. .>.;.

SALADS

Marguerite Salad ,
Arrange on individual salad plates six

small,v, crisp lettuce .*leaves. > - in .the
center/of each put one tablespoon may-
onnaise. This makes the center of the
daisy. Around ; the center arrange nar-
row a cutf strips /of/ the whites rof?" hard
boiled : eggs -to ;; represent Jtho-s,; daisy
points.'" Mash the yolks through a sieve
and % scatter over the 5 mayonnaise ":*to
make the rough \u25a0'- surface: of\u25a0? the yellow
center. , With care this may be made an
attractive dish. >->v: ,«.. *,;,,.-,,? *\u25a0 ?.*\u25a0 \u25a0 .\u25a0.a?..--,-

V MRS. FRANK MOLARIUS. /
v Route 5, R. F. D., Watsonvllle. Cal. Z

Beet Salad
.;: 801 l-medium -"size beets until tender
and remove skins. v. When cold a, scoop
out and stuff Iwith ?: shrimp salad. Serve
on lettuce with a spoon' of thick'mayon-
naise on top. MRS. R. GONZALES. *t. 210 Capitol street, Vallejo.

Sweet Potato Salad
!./Two "cups *cold * sweet : potatoes, one
cup ;celery, six olives, 5 one tablespoon
iminced parsley. Cut potatoes In small
1cubes iand 3 celery into one-third finch
pieces jand' finish- with French Idressing.
Sprinkle with {Sliced* olives and chopped
parsley.s ;s * ;'?>*';«-.---.\u25a0 *"'?\u25a0? :' -\u25a0\u25a0?:\u25a0 ?'*>\u25a0"/?;\u25a0-,\u25a0}'.%\u25a0:.u:r-.- :
i\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0;:.i ; MRS. WALTER LIMBOCKER. ?i Healdsburg, Cal. * '~.,,,..;

! PUDDINGS j:
?"\u25a0 V' '''.':?.''" '." "" -""\u25a0-';"*- \u25a0 __«.-

:"/' Apple Cottage Pudding:
Make a batter with-half a cup sugar,
three tablespoons a 1melted ?> butter,, one
beaten egg, one cup milk, two \,;*cups
flour, one and » a half «teaspoons - baking I
powder.*; Stir tin-two cups sliced apples,
bake in a loaf and - serve with < whipped
cream. " MRS., M. E. REDDING. -371 Eleventh street, City.

Log Cabin Pudding Sauce
Mix one tablespoon butter and- one

teaspoon cornstarch'with one cup boil-
ing water; stirring until cooked. Then
add one cup maple syrup and season
with a little .cinnamon tor nutmeg ?> as
desired .is Serve ?vc hot. ja Delicious vwith
apple pie or dumpling. Vif ;
:,:'<"'-''AA*:A',*':':MR&,U J. BISHOP.

1005 Market street. Oakland. \u25a0 :;
Martha Washington Pudding

i;Let; one quart milk. ; sweetened ;to
taste, rcome :\u25a0; to the] boiling point. Move
to the back of the stove and stir In one
heaping; tablespoon cornstarch ; and re-
turn to fire, stirring constantly, until ;it
begins to ; thicken. /Add; the lightly,
beaten yolks of three eggs, let cook two
or .three minutes "longer,?.remove from. the stove *and -sett out to; cool. 50: When
cold have the whites; of the; eggs beaten
very .; stiff and )beattthese Into \u25a0 the pud-
ding,; saving: a portion for the top. Dot
with portions of -egg s white; and; put; a
small piece of candied ;cherry loh \u25a0 each;
Let :' the "puddings pet very *cold Ibefore
serving. * ;« MRS. J. J. ; O'CONNELL *>:

934 I.street; N. W.. Washington; D. C.

Marshmallow Pudding
; Dissolve ;one tablespoon gelatin in
one -;'cup hot » water, and jadd one s cup
sugar. When cool put in a large bowl
and drop lin the unbeaten whites of twoeggs and 1 beat*3o minutes. ",' Add one
small :\u25a0' can r grated :pineapple, mix well
and put aside to cool;*. Add ia little va-
nilla extract and serve with v cream.

''MRS. M. E. REDDING.
371 Eleventh st., City.

Cocoanut Pudding
v;Four beaten eggs, ;'one-half cup
sugar; one"? quart , milk;' one cup cocoa-
nut, grated rind of one lemon. \u25a0: Bakeslowly 30 minutes in individual cups or
large pudding dish. a

S'V-, --v/-, ;?- MRS. ;H. LIPMAN.
1733 Post st. City.

T~~ RELISHES ~|
\u2666? ?? ;":t:'.;7 -~."''.,v.'.'.."' \u25a0>.\u25a0..'\u2666

';' » - Tomato ; Catsup i
"i',801 l*one-half bushel tomatoes three
hours:pi Strain ; out skins and seeds. Add
three pints vinegar, one-half pound salt,
one-fourth <pound ?;*black:*;\u25a0 pepper, one
tablespoon cayenne pepper, three table-spoons ground \ cloves, four tablespoons
allspice,- two jtablespoons j,brown- sugar.
Boil one hour. \u25a0 Two - tablespoons celery
seed in a good addition - t ::

;: - MRS. M. A. CfCNCIRULO.lw 811 B. San Joaquin street, Stockton. .*

'__-; Spanish Hot Sauce
? One large tomato, three green onions,
half ; a hot ; green pepper and a :pinch
salt. Chop all : together Avery \u25a0 fine -andserve with a little dash of black pepper.

? . ' MRS. A. M. C.
San Jose.,-.- , .*??_."'

Ordinary Salad Dressings
REQUESTED BY "MRS. NEWLYVVBD" ?

'*' OLIVES OIL. '..'",
This is the oil for saladsand pure oil is all important. This Is not

so readily obtained as may be thought; or; rather, the first quality of:this oil*is \u25a0\u25a0 not :? always to be had:"'" The best way to secure the genuine;article is 3 to' deal - with firms whose goods bear ; their own name, or that
of the exporter,; and to pay a fair price. .: It is', said that* a large quantity

"ofilow \u25a0 priced "salad\u25a0 oil" Is a mixture of cotton seed and other oils, with
:a - small proportion -of olive oil. It is "wholesome *enough, but it | will not
make delicate salads. One firm of high repute goes so far as to say that

\u25a0 epicures will only partake of the "original ; oil." . This comes from hand
picked olives, and is the result of the first pressing. It has in it all the
sweetnessi* and less grease. - , »

The pulp from the after pressings yields'\u25a0oil* of a very different flavor,
as each pressing deteriorates the quality. Naturally the? "virgin" is the
highest priced oil. The: best and cheapest way to buy it is. in gallon or
half-gallon Jars where it is'used regularly and In quantities. In bottling
for use, draw off only as much as will be used quickly, and keep It In
a cool . place.* Some cooks advise . the addition /of a pinch ofs salt to ; a

Ibottle as jsoon -as ; opened. When, from long keeping, or any other cause,
the oil turns green and rancid, it should be used for other purposes than/
a -salad. At its worst it is only good for cleaning furniture. Do not make,
the > mistake* of thinking that it will do forffrying. There are many per-

? sons who 1entertain a prejudice against i olive ; oil, and *it is quite likely
that such a were "turned" at- some time in their lives by a dose of oil that
had become strong. Those with whom It agrees have the \u25a0- satisfaction
of knowing that according to the highest authorities salad oil is par-
ticularly wholesome. \u25a0 v..-'-..-...... t-' ;*\u25a0'='»*. '\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0?\u25a0 ', '-*-\u25a0 *;-;..,\u25a0--:\u25a0-'?;: *"? \u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0.' \u25a0 ';\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/?*\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0.

\u25a0=\u25a0.; The following are /useful /; as^,every,',daiy dressings. Should they be
iintended / for keeping the * seasoning should > be; increased a ? little .and the *:
bottle' tightly-corked/and stored in a ,cold place. ; Shake ;:well before
using:; -, * - /V'W;,:.;-;*--;..:'-',, \u25a0-':;"'\u25a0< -::.>;:...* \u25a0,«."'->*'-.;\u25a0-»>.'\u25a0'-,.- --.;\u25a0.\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 , -, ?\u25a0\u25a0:..\u25a0,:-.

a\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-, No. Required: One teaspoon salt, a fourth as much pepper, one
saltspoon white sugar, a pinch of ;cayenne and dry «mustard,, four table-,
spoons oil tor cream : and two tablespoons vinegar,, plain \u25a0> or flavored, -as
liked; mix the* dry materials and add the oil< or icream by degrees, put-:
ting the ivinegar ;in drop:. by drop *at ?; the end very ? carefully. A "

creamy
compound; should be .the, result. ? , . ;/ .; i *" ''-.\u25a0\u25a0>'>;-.>:.-

--/'\u25a0\u25a0*>~ No. 2?Add the, yolk of a hard boiled egg to the dry materials before
the oil and vinegar go in. Follow the recipe above.

No. i 3Required: Yolks .:ofs two <\u25a0 hard boiled t eggs', .two tablespoons
good >; cream, the same of oil, one tablespoon herbal .vinegar, the same of
plain brown vinegar, a pinch of cayenne or'mustard,< a? little, celery salt
;and common lsalt, thalf /a teaspoon \u25a0 each of - anchovy essence and brown»
store \u25a0 sauce, r.with pepper to V taste.: Make :as =above directed and leave
awhile to blend. This Is: useful for fish salads, but it may used for
others by reducing or omitting the anchovy essence.

No. The same as above, with the addition of half a glass- light
wine and lemon Juice-mixed.?; This may be used for fish or veal.
a^^-- ;

-----*'; .'-*-h:-'-- 'remoulade / v.-'/;'/;/./..: ;/./... This Is; an old fashioned \u25a0 and ?\u25a0 much/esteemed salad dreslng.... There
fare; as many,recipes for it as for ordinary salad: dressing and^the;various
? ingredients are; blended to suit the individual "taste.? a The; distinguishing
features are hard boiled eggs and mustard; making it." in fact/- a sharp,
thick; sauce. It is :an agreeable relish for cold meats "and; fish, as well as
serving the ipurpose of ?an ;ordinary ?\u25a0 salad /dressing. of*av piquant variety.

Jlt 1 differs- from and can 'not be -used *as :a substitute for, ordinary mayon-

*naise. The latter is . suited to the-, most* delicately . flavored dishes; and

'many who /dislike: It jare very partial to"' remoulade. * The /recipes that
follow are -;illustrative- of : the remoulade;ln:common use, and the pro-
portions are simply a matter /of? taste. \u25a0\u25a0': * :*/*'.' ; / :\:~'"-'i
:::-;>;No. I?This-' is very easily made. Take : the yolks of two ;hard boiled.
ieggs, , add to / them one *teaspoon mustard. and let this -be ,good,; as' it...
makes a great difference -in., the; flavor. % Rub these with the back .of; a
spoon and ? add jlittle.:by little tat/ first - four teaspoons y olive « 0i1... two ;\u25a0 of
vinegar, and pepper :and salt .to; suit. 'v/A', dust of cayenne improves It. ;

\u25a0 v No. 2?This *is thicker. "AllowJ three \u25a0> eggs :to > the : above * quantity of/
\u25a0\u25a0?oil,, add: one -; tablespoon /each ~of»*French/ and/tarragon vinegar ~*and - one *teaspoon onion or a few drops of garlic vinegar. Season. to taste. : ;.

: No.: 3.?This :Is an Indian \u25a0*\u25a0sauce, and 5 a veryi good ione *for;;''seasoned s
folates.",/ Its /'excellence depends in at; great ---measure on the way the
ngredlents are blended, yto which ; attention »is directed. Take a good

sized; onion and chop as small as possible; add to it.in a basin one tea- 1| spoon castor \u25a0 sugar, four or five drops |of 1anchovy essence," half teaspoon
?alt and half gill.vinegar. >; Stir for a few minutes and cover. In a second
bowl put the hard yolks of three eggs; blend them with one and a'-half

1tablespoons olive voil,/ adding it slowly and * incorporating; it ; thoroughly.
Put in one teaspoon mustard \u25a0 and a fourth as /much white pepper mixed
with one tablespoon /lime juice//this/must*-; go sin/very; gradually.- Now, add -the / contents iof * the first* bowl T- and i!one | teaspoon, clear hot *Indian
pickles, chopped up. Leave covered ~ for; as short time "before" serving.

*L This : can' go -to:table with all sorts of ' rice and egg dishes, '* curries, -.fish,, snacks and devilled meats. For salads ;of cooked vegetables it is ex-
cellent. .: *' \u25a0',\u25a0.\u25a0-"..:.\u25a0?\u25a0 %- . /:"\u25a0\u25a0-.? 3V-, \u25a0-.»-.,'/.;-: \u25a0--\u25a0; *;':.. ? *' ?- v.- \u25a0.-'?;

<'.. RICH SALAD DRESSINGS \u25a0'\u25a0 /\u25a0...;\u25a0-;. ; : ;_? .
;*.;* No. 1? nice with veal or poultry. Required: ./One gill whipped

? cream,/ a dash \u25a0 of»anchovy,/ a little salt ? and pepper, a few drops iof lemonl
juice and tarragon or other flavored vinegar; cucumber *is s very ? suitable"

? and jome z strong stock/;/ These '/materials *are; to \u25a0; be nut to the whipped
/ cream, and the grated rind 'of a quarter of lemon; or lime;-a;little lemon-
Ipickle,*: the i thick> liquor from hot 'pickles./a dash of; chutney,, anchovy

essence or light wine are all suitable additions, according to taste and :
the nature vof? the jsalad./?. Should i mustard be / used, . and *a little?is almost
always ""desirable, use French.

\ v.:?« \u25a0% No.'/'2?-Th Is» should '-? look Hike *cream:; This ;is "the same:' as the above, *
| except t. that A the * cream is ; not ./whipped ; and 4 one . tablespoon - strong « veal
stock !is added. Thinner cream does for this. - ;.V;;;/.No. S-r-Thls «*iss rich f, and lgood/4: Required: hFour \u25a0 raw egg yolks, fourT;a tablespoons best oil. the same of strong white stock, salt and pepper,

/one dessertspoon lemon juice and tarragon vinegar mixed, a little chopped
'chervil and tarragon:« The eggs and oil are to be mixed and the:cr**ara-

X- and istock! added?the j.latter£ should *be ijust liquid, and: must "Jell when"
I cold. Then season, and .IfJ Increased fpiquancy is desired *add > vinegar, /plain or flavored. This is -nice with salads'containing white meat of any
sort. Ifs used for the stock may be omitted.v "v. :;: >, a :

;T; No. 4?This should^be/ regarded as t the basis for any /adjuncts-that^
may be used? at ;i the time of serving. Itj:is*a? useful 'mixture '\u25a0 to ikeep i
bottled in readiness. Required: Eggs, cream, oil and seasoning. - .Take

las Imany; eggs ;as may be wanted and to each yolk add two 1, tablespoons
1 cream. When mixed put in salt and white pepper,': cayenne and mustard,

" and las ? much! oil as cream. This *;is i useful when tseveral kinds ?ofs salad"; are * to/be *\u25a0 served ; at !: one'time, as it can: be* thinned to any consistency.;
If for masking, whipped cream must be added.;;yA-;-^-/«x:/;5;/:;/;:^.^A :o":;//*/;t.;: -'\u25a0->\u25a0;- MARIE WRIGHT. ' *

;/>; 1298 '.Union : street/ City.
\u25a0y- ;L- ' " "* \u25a0.-- / \u25a0 ,

More News for Mrs Newlywed
' - .Dear Editor Was reading the letter ; signed "Yours in < trouble, A.

I Newlywed." iasking *for, 1a good Jrecipe /forJ salad | dressing sor mayonnaise.
Here is one that is used /by,: all the profession and is ,'al world beater.

Break an egg. yolk and all. into a bowl; add aJ, pinch iof salt," half*
teaspoon of dry mustard, and whip together with an eggbeater;/add? any!
kind of olive oil or common sweet joil by half teaspoon lots and*.!keep!
beating till heavy and ithick/ /Thin out with vinegar or lemon Juice/IPlenty of action with the. eggbeater ?is most essential ingredient. If-
any of the J mayonnaise is left over, but not ? enough for next meal, breakfanother egg Into it and go over the same process.

Trusting that this willyfind favor with Mrs. Newlywed, = I remain */Sincerely/yours, j AN UNPLACED/ COOK. : A

MONTHLY PRIZES FOR
COOKING RECIPES

\u25a0\u25a0-.-: A first prize of $3, second
prize of $2 and rive prizes
of $1 will be given each
month for :the best cooking
recipes sent to this depart-
ment and published on this
page. /*

Contributors will please
write on ONE SIDE of the
paper only and 'sign name
and address , after each
recipe., ' .'; ,/ "Address The House-
keeper, The Call, San Fran-
cisco, Cat.

DESSERTS

Almond Custard
Scald :»'; and /blanch half a pound

shelled sweet almond* and three ounces
bitter almonds. tossing --them /into' a
large \bowl: of "cold ,water. Then pound ;
them ;one at a time into a paste, adding
a few drops of wine or rose water.-Beat
eight eggs light:with 1/ two-thirds of a
cup sugar.:.:- Then mix all together with
one quart milk.": Put mixture into sauce-
pan, set over fire and stir, one way until
it: thickens, but Snot until /it/curdles.
Remove from fire and when cool put in
a glass dish and serve cold.
,; * - -':.- MRS. . FRED WOOD.

2811 Bush street. City. ". ?'

-'
<\u25a0:'.-t'jx_ Prune Souffle

'UCook 512iprunes until very tender and'
soft./:>Remove the pits and crack them,
taking out the kernels. Chop these as
well as the prunes very fine. Beat ,to
a stiff froth the whites of five eggs,
adding gradually-three-quarters of a
cup powdered -sugar- and one teaspoon
vanilla: Add to this the chopped prunes
and kernels. Put In a pudding dish and
.bake> In a slow oven to minutes. 1 Serve
cold with whipped ;cream. \u25a0

MRS. M. E. REDDING.
-"': 371. Eleventh street. City.

Float
.*;«' One *cup sugar, three eggs, one and
a half pints j.jmilk and one heaping
tablespoon cornstarch. \u25a0: Put rln- double
boiler and cook until the mixture
thickens, a Flavor 'with vanilla and
serve in glasses .when cold.

LOUISE DUSOLD.
2873 Union street. City.

't Mexican Torto Frutas
i Line- the sides of a* baking dish with
puff -i paste. Cover ithe bottom with
sliced'pineapple.- Then put in a layer
of; sliced foranges, a layer: of bananas
and a few slices of lemon.* Sift sugar
between -each layer and repeat layers
until dish is full. Cover the top layer
with chopped nuts./ Lay over,the top-
narrow a; strips of * pastry and \u25a0 y hake
slowly one hour.

MRS. ROSA OTTOSON.
Little River. Cal. ; Wg&
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